Agenda

Adams County Open Space Advisory Board Meeting
When: **October 27, 2021 05:30 PM** Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Topic: OSAB Fall 2021 Grant Cycle

This meeting will be held in-person
The Riverdale Regional Park
9755 Henderson Road
Brighton, Colorado 80601
1st Floor Meeting Rooms
(First building on your left as you enter the Park)

For those unable to join in-person:
Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click this URL to join.
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84357719359?pwd=UkkvQzZGbkRlVHcHY0MTA0WjZ1d09
Passcode: 109798

Or One tap mobile:
+17207072699,,84357719359# US (Denver)
+13462487799,,84357719359# US (Houston)

Or join by phone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 720 707 2699 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799
Webinar ID: 843 5771 9359
International numbers available: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kuAvpxMi
Agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Introductions: Special welcome to new OSAB member Michael Koslow
IV. Approval of Meeting Minutes from May 26, 2021.
V. Presentations of projects applying for Open Space Grant Funds – Fall 2021 Grant Cycle
   (Each presenter has up to 5 minutes to present followed by 3 minutes for questions from the OSAB)

1. City of Thornton: Niver River Enhancements
2. City of Thornton: McAllister Field / North Huron Christian Center Purchase and Stabilization
3. Adams County – Parks and Trails Wayfinding Signage System (County-wide)
4. Adams County – McIntosh Farm Phase III
5. Town of Bennett – Park Video Surveillance
6. Town of Bennett – Civic Center Improvements
7. Strasburg Parks and Recreation District – Community Park East Phase One
8. City of Commerce City – Buffalo Run Golf Course Irrigation Phase 2
9. Todd Creek Village Metropolitan District – Mann Lakes Wave Erosion and Pedestrian Deterrent Plan
10. City of Northglenn – Justice Center West Park Construction
11. City of Northglenn – Croke Reservoir Improvements
12. City of Aurora – 2021 Adco Nature Playground at Star Park
13. City of Westminster – McKay Lake Area Management Plan
14. Mapleton Public Schools – Valley View Inclusive Playground

Mini Grants:
(Presentations are not required for Mini Grants, but applicants can speak if they choose to).

15. Town of Bennett – Trupp Park Irrigation Improvements – MINI GRANT
17. City of Brighton- - High School Seniors Beautification Project @ Donelson – MINI GRANT
18. Adams County – Adams County Sheriffs Memorial – MINI GRANT

VI. Public Comment
(Public comments are limited to 2 minutes per speaker).

VII. Break- Any attendees can be excused; the next items are Board matters. But attendees are welcome to stay if they would like to.

VIII. Matters from the Parks, Open Space and Cultural Arts Department
   • Advancing Adams Update from Byron Fanning

IX. Adjourn

Upcoming Dates:
• October 28th - November 4th: OSAB submits questions to Open Space Staff. Open Space Staff forwards questions to applicants.
• November 5th: OSAB Score Sheets are due.
• November 17th: OSAB Fall 2021 Recommendation Meeting